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Last Monday the Supreme Court of
Canada handed dwn its decision concer-

in n Pierre Trudeaus constitutional
package. The courts, which f rom the outset
resented having to rnake what they
considered an essentaally politicalq iesion,
came up with an ambiguous decision.

Yes, said the courts, it i legal for the
federal goverfiment to moveý unilterally
and alter tht constitution. Yes, there dots
exist a "conventioun which rec1uires
unanimous consent from the provînîcesý
Yes, the constitutions 1 package will affect
the rights and powers of the provincial
governuients.

A symposium *as formed last
Wednesday on campus to discuss the issue -

-After -the courts, what now?" The panel
was made up 'of five political science
_Kfeon&,rs: Dr.'s Engelman, Carmichati,

ksMStevenson. The symposiumn was
chaired by professor LC Green.

Tht constitutions1, issue quickly
becamne h clear, as mud. This is no
reflection on the members of tht panel. Iriîs
rather a reflection of the complicared
tanlt of moral, legal and poliricai factors
which combine to make the issue of
&anada's constitution such a complicared

on.Professor Green opened the sym-
poimwirh'a discussion of the couts
dcin.Tht BN/i act is and act of British

parliament at Whitehall which thèy could,
strictly and légally speaking, repeal
tomorrow.

-However, since neither tht provinces
nor the provinces nor the courts are
empowered to interpret the BN/i act,
Whitthall will be more than likely carry out
tht requests of tht federal goverriment,
according to Green.

But this raises a question: If tht courts
ire not legally empowered te interprer the

but breaks convention
BN/i act, why were they asked ro decide a
polirical question?

1Tht question of legaliiy is further
mnuddltd. According ro Green, under
British law - which is Canadian law - there
exisrs both written and unwritren law.
Unwritten law is refe rrtd to constirutional-
ly as "convention" whîch is ýas legaly
binding8 as writtn law.

.Neverthtless, the courts have handed
down a decision which states that tht
federal gcvernment is legally empowered
ro alter the constitution. But a convention
exists which says that the unanimous'
consent of tht provinces is necessary to
alter the constitution.

Although Green seemed to feel that
legal jargon had been misused, Professor
Carmnichaei applauded the decision of tht
courts. Now tt questions of rnorality and
**right'", he says, can be discovertd in an
issue which up to now had been
characrerized by a gond guys vs. bad giays
attitude.

Says Carmichaei, "Actions by a
gov erriment axe always strictly legal but
not lways right.- Tht Amnericans in, 1776
went to war over thet isue of legality vs.
righr."

Carmichati continued by stating that
Canadians have a dual political identity due
te tht federal and provincial geverriments.
Both goveýrnents are expressions of their
communitiçs' collective w iii, and both
should be equilly respecttd. Tht provincial
legisiature is a perfectly legîtimate
spolcejperson for tht provincil corn-
munities.

" Amy attempt te min roughshod over
the ptovincial overninients by the Trudeay
8evernment is a violation of our collective
identity and a good example of tyranny,"
Carmichaticoencludtd.

Professor Stevenson said that the

decision of dit courts was agood nt, since
ir forced pGiticians to det[with political
issues. Stevenson claimred that the very
purpose qf unwritten convention was te
give fltxibility te tht law.

Thte'federal governiment is new in a

position to flexk that law, in order te make
what Stevenson sots as much nteded
changes.

Professer Englemann spoke next and
outlined a number of scenarios hecon-
sidered now likely.

On the bltak side, Englemann's
predicitons included: 'widespread civil
disobedience i* Quebeca 'bankrupî
economyduetcliîskafpror attention, and
the co'mýplete alienation of tht West, which
would- mean a Francophone' Frime
Minister could neyer again win trust.

On tht hopeful side,, Engelmann.
exprtssed tht wish that perhaps Trudau
wil1 swallow lis-pride and discontinue his
attempts and bringing home tht constitu-
tion. Ht felt that tht Liberal party and
Canada may yer -survive Trudeau.

1 arn speaking as a oneture Sup-
porter of Trudeau, until he locked ùrp 500
people. We would be far betrer off waiting
Trudeau out and then brin8iz.g or
constitution home and rewriting àt without
himn," says Englemann. Professer Dacks
conclude the formaI speeches with a
discussion of what he saw as thternest likely
constitutiona1 scenario.

Dacks stated that there would be
probably be more talks with the provincial

Egovernment and further pa rliarnentary
dbare. This, however, would be purely for

politically cosrnttic reasons. Trudeau
would then be able to go to Whitehall
claiming' he had acted responsibly.

Out of respect fer Canada's in-*

dependence, Whifehgll will have'no chu i ce
but .to approve Trudeau's package,,said
Dacks.

Because of tht distance between
Ottawa and the provinces, and Canadians'
general lack of political responsivtness, the
ocuntry will sufftr a sliiht division, which,
like the Riel crisis wil soon bc forgotten,
according oeDacs.

Carmichaei, having readTrudeaû's
package,,îs flot convinced that it is'a very

goýocurnent.-
'Trudeau has yet te prcvehimnself a

great defender of humnan rights. Besides,
somei of h>s more controversial actions, lie
fias had years et change tht criminal code.
both as PM and as justice Minister. Why
shi"( he. bc allowed tht responsibility of
writing a Canadian Bill of Rights?" asks
Carmichaei.

The Canadian Constitution will alter
Canadas destiny. Is. tht present federal
.govrnment morally qualified to writé our
constitution?

Few people would disagret that the
Prime Minhster has repeatedly displayed a
prefernece for political exPtiency rather
than hontsty and truth. Pierre Trudeau is
about to set on paper your rights as
Canadians.

Eiiht provinces disprv of the
proposed constitutional pcae Is thîs
political pettiness as Dr. Stevenson setmed
to suggest? or is thtir fear justified that
their interests will not lit looked after in a
country where over haif the nation's
population resides in two provinces, as Dr.
Englemann stated?

If tht fedéral governn'ienrs' con-
stitutional package is approved wil at on">;ý
have a vaguely unpleasant political odeur
that will eventually dissipate as Dr. Dacks
believed?

These questions and more can be
raised over tht constirutional question.
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